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nPrimary Managers. The
Halifax county Board of Elections
met in Weldon Thursday and ap- -

pointed the managers for the pri

ANTI-RIN- G CONVENTION.

Democrats who Oppose the Pres-

ent Administration, In Conven-

tion at Halifax, Nominate a full
Legislative and County Ticket
To be Voted for In the Demo-

cratic Primary August 19th.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR

Stops Falling Hair
Ayer's Hair Vigor is compose J of sulphur, glycerin, quinin, sodium
chlorid, capsicum, sage, alcohol, ;nul perfume. Not a single
Injurious ingredient in this list. Ask yum doctor if this is not so.
Follow his advice. A hair food, a hair Ionic, a hair dressing.
Promptly checks falling hair. Completely destroys all dandruff.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR

AT

J. H, Waller's Jewelry S ore

mary election to r-- Held August
19th, for the various precincts, as
follows:

Brinklcyville-- F. M. Taylor, W.

G. Vinson, S. L. Duke.
Butterwood S. J. Clark, J. 1).

Pittard, Whit Neville.
Conocanara N. Filpairick, J.

O. Applewhite, J. H. Pope.
E. Enfield S. B. Holloway, J.

W. Pittman, Frank Branch.
W. Enfield J. R. Matthews, B.

D. Mann, J. B. Parker.
Faucetts J. B. Dickens, J. W.

Hamill, W. E. Daniel.

Does not Color

THE ROANOKE NEWS.

Beginning August 9, 1910, on account of combin-

ing our two stores, we are compelled to close out
some of our stock to make room. Come one, come
all, these goods are going and you can share their
value, Bring your friends. Sale begius at 9:30 a.
m., and 2:M) p. in. and again at 8 p.m. This is an
opportunity for you, Ladies!

Thursday, August II, 1910.

Important to Candidatks.
Each and every Democratic candi-

date who expecis to be voted for

in the approaching primary must
file their names, and office for

which they are candidates, with

the clerk of Halifax county Supe- -

The Ami-Rin- g Democrats, op-

posed to what they call the ring,
meaning the present administration

in Halifax county, met in conven-

tion at Halifax Friday.
Major T. L. Emry, chairman,

called the convention to order at
I p. m. He said, "Gentlemen of

the Convention: We have met
here as ami-rin- g Democrats. Dem-

ocrats to beat this ring, the most
corrupt ring in North Carolina. 1

can't for the life of me see how
ihty could come here and spend
$50,000 when they were only au-

thorized to spend $30 000. tell you

THE LOCAL PAGE.

All the News of Town and Vicinity rior court on or before Saturday

Ulc have, loo, some watches Icl'i for repairs more ilian a year ago.

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured numerous cases of kniale ills, wouldn't
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble?

Here arc two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

II Names ol owners appear neluw, it your name is in this you can
belt 're the sale comes nit', as theysave your watch by cjiling tor sain

must he sold lor repairs then:

13th. The law says these names
must be filed five days before the

day for the primary. The prima-

ry will be held on the 19th, so

Saturday will be your last day of

grace.

Hiifus I'imiwu.we have the ring badly beaten. If "'!"'" ''I l:l .I...III.. rtl.l.. Utl.l,,l,tHn,.. nil oi.nl!!i!:!l!i. ..a

llalifax-- D. C. Fenner, W. B.
Drewry, D. J. Millikin.

Kehukee--R. H. While, W. N.
Herring, S. D. Bradley.

Littleton J. W. Northington,
B. D. Hamill, John Lifsey.

Palmyra Cecil Andrews, R. !:.
Robertson, J. R. Stephenson.

Roseneai- h- W. C, Alshnmk,
Moses Strickland, Berry Price.

Roanoke Rapids W. S. I lock-- !
aday, R, W. Brown, Win. Vaughan.

Scotland Neck-- W. II. While,
J. li. Shields, W. L. Harrell.

Weldon R. T. Daniel, A. li.
Wilson, W. W. Wiggins.

Whit A. Johnston,
Chairman,

J. L. Johnston, Secretary.

Crowds Attend Adams Show.
James Adams show, so popular

here last season, is exhibiting here
again this week to crowded tents

t;.i

liddlc ,r
Mr. li;i I.

we had gotten our count we would mm down, stiff uml from imins iu hep slli, lii'iid and
limlw, and could witlk but u short distance at ahave beaten them badly two years Ij.lllle nI.

ago. They stole 100 votes at one

Jam'
illi

.1 W

ImuI'1

Mail
M. I!

W. li. allium,
';i ill iiv:iuri',

le.hell Ulliill,
.'mi irk ,

.IhIiii T. Litunr.

.Inn CLiulnii,

Moore.
K. I.. Harlow.

I'lnl Austin,
Muui'e Oui v.

V. illume

....
lllium,

e I'leice.
Waller.

precinct, and ihey stole enougli at

others to get a majority. We are

' la'i- -.

I.eulUe hy.
Lewis r.lll'lley.

Ileiny L'lnui'l.
hiihin ituu ks.

time). HMO riimn very neur lulling nervous
prostration, Imd lioeuti to couch a good dcul,
and Mflomcd nieliim-hol- tiy Hnrllrt. Slio tried
two doctors hut Rot Httlo help. Slnco taking
Lydia 12. l'hikliain's Vegetable) Compound,
Itlood Purifier and Liver Pills Hho ban im-
proved tto much that Nlio feels and looks like
another girl." Mrs. C. Colo, Fltchvllle, Ohio.

IrushurK, Vermont. "I feel It my duty to

here today to name a ticket, a Dem
ocratic ticket."!

.Inn Presley

I'llll Line.'

Qathered by Wide-Awa-

Reporters.

Are you ready to vote in the pri-

mary the 19th ?

Mr. J. A. Johnston, of Jarratts,
was here Friday.

Summer life in Weldon is one
grand sweet song.

Mr. Seddon Goode, of Spring
Hope, spent Monday in town.

Miss Sarah Flacks, of Baltimore,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Farber.

Miss Jeanneue Musgrove has
returned home from a visit to
Como, Va.

Miss Laura Powers left last week
for Buchanan, Va., to spend the
month of August.

Miss Jeanneue Daniel has re

W. F. Butterworth, of Scotland
Neck, said "the question is shall
we go into the primary. At first

I am not
for more

The public will please remember that
sroinir out of business, but making roon

In Honor of Miss Piii:li's.
Quite a number of entertainments
have been given in Oxford in hon-

or of Miss Ednah Phelps, of this

town, who is visiting Miss Gladys
Rawlins. We note that in her honor
was Miss Florence Landis' "Hearts
Party" and Miss Frances Webb's
"Porch Party." Miss Landis is

pletsantly remembered here as

teacher of the first grade last year,
and her many Weldon friends are
pleased to learn that she will re-

turn for the next school year.
Oxford is a delightful place and
Miss Ednah is having a charming
visit.

at each perlormance. I his is one
of the shows we take pleasure in1 was opposed to going in, but

since (he ring has let down the
b.irs and as true Democrats the
best thing for us to do is logo into

goods,

J. H. WALLER,
July 28, 1910. WELDON, N.

say a few words Iu praise of your medicine. When I hejjan
taking it I had lietiii very sick with Itldney and bladder trou-
bles and nervous prostration. I am now taking the sixth bot-

tle of Lydia L. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and llnd myself
greatly improved. My friends who call to see me have noticed
a great change," Mrs. A. II. Sanborn, Irasburg, Vermont.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will

prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful
or that cither of these women were paid in any way for

their testimonials, or that the letters are published without
their permission, or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited.

What more proof can any one ask ?

the primary."
J. H. Pope said he preferred not

to go into the primary.

recommending. It is under the
personal direction of Mr. and Mrs.
Adams and appeals to the best peo-

ple in town. The show has a

splendid orchestra and the music
is much enjoyed. The show is
fully up to the high standard it

erected here last season and the
opening performance was to a

crowded tent. "The Revards" in
their trapeze work are wonderful.
"The Brations" at once became
favorites in their specialty song
and dance acts. Misses Beulah
and Ethel Adams, a sister and

Henry Whitaker, of Enfield, was
willing to go in it "the ring" would

Advertised Lettkrs. The fo-

llowing is a list of letters remaining
"uncalled for" in the Weldon post-offic-

Miss Mamie Brown, Charlie

turned home from a visit to Miss

Swunnanoa Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Capell, of

Rocky Mount, are the guests of
Mrs. A. L. Cochran.

Misses Emily and Frances Lew-elly- n,

of Hampton, Va., are the

guests of Miss Mary luge.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female Ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit.
iu Mrs. Plnkham Invites all sick women
Ukraf to write her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health tree of charge.

Addri"-- Mrs. Piukhani, Lynn, Muks.

give them equal representation in

the pollholders at the precincts.
Leggett, of Hobgood, was satisfied
with one pollholder and spoke in

favor of going into the primary.
W. W. Rossersaid "before they

let down the bars I was opposed
to going into primary, but now 1

say lei us fight this out in the pri-

mary.

J. W. Pittman thought that the
only way was 10 go into the pri-

mary.
Major Emry, "I do not see how

we could get any votes unless we

Til Will) Uol.l) (H I!

A-- Hitfiit'ii prrC, A. With

neice of the manager, delighted all
at once by their charming personal-
ity and theirevery appearance was
greeted with applause. "Happy"
Jack Owens, black faced comedian,
holds his own with the best of the
burnt cork artists.

Thursday night "Buffalo Bill"will
be presented and on Friday night
will be presented a splendid one act
reproduction of "Ten Nights In a

Barroom." The moving pictures
presented in the concerts are

in every way. Go early if

you wish to get a seat.

rsponn lor MilisrnplM.ns to

Miss Margaret Shaw left Tues-
day for Wrightsville Beach where
she is attending a house party.

Rev. J. G. Blalock left Tuesday
for Granville county to spend his
summer vacation of two weeks.

Evins, G. S. Guy, Arthur Gallo-

way, H. W. llichan, Miss Bettie
Lou Hyman (2), Lula Kick, Eddie

Logan, Mrs. J. H. Moore, Chillie

Marth, James A. McGee, Mrs.

Mary T. Nowell, W. C. Powell,
Willie Silmer.

Persons calling for above letters
will please say "advertised," giv-

ing date of advertising.

John O. Burton, P. M.,

Weldon, N. C.
August 8, 1910.

What Are You

Buying?
We have a well selected stock

of Furniture and House Furnish
ings.

Carry also a complete line of

Caskets ani Burial Supplies.

Goods constantly coming in car
lots to us. A dollar's worth for
every dollar you spend with us.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

muirazincH un-- liuvc nut itTi'ivtsl them
pU'iispHt-in- l tin receipts luus t hut v may
ttiljuxt the mutter. Mr. Vitluipouii
lost llie sUihw sometime uiro umt has
not lieen uhle lo locale them.

. 'Kin ( ATluNAl, M.UiAZINK
si ll A;.'N( Y.

Wukc Torest, N. ('.
go into the primary." Uutte a severe tliunder storm

passed over Weldon Thursday
giving us timely and refreshing
showers.

NNOUNCEMENT.
AOTICE.N

llietake this inelhoil of tiotilViui;
Mrs. B. F. Johnson, of Board-ma-

and Mrs. R. .1. Lewis, of

Removal of a Landmark.
The large oak tree which stood on

the A. C. Line's right of way be

To lieinocialie voter of Halifax 'utility:
desiie lo announce lliul I will lie u

candidate for the ollice of Weifistcr of
Heeds fur Halifax eoimly, subject lo the
action of llie lienincralic plumules to
lie helil on llie imh day of Atinusl.llilii.
Any siiiiitt if i tne will lie i,riulefully
reeeiveil.

.1. WAI.Ho WlilTAKLK.

vuleis uf Halifax county, that I am a

caiiiliilate for the ulliee uf Keirisler of
liei'.ls. nl Ihe coiiiiiiirlieiiioeiatic pninii-- l

ies subject lo the action of sail! Prima-

ries. I ih siie to ask all my fjieihls for

their support.
An olil ConlVileiate veteiun.

H. II. .1AM IX

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To licmoi'tutic olersof Halifax Counlv:

The convention by unanimous
vote decided to go into the prima-

ry and abide the results.
B. D. Mann.of Enfield, "I would

like to say this, the old ring men
are whipped now. You have only
to stand up for your rights."

A. S. Dunn made a characteristic
speech in favor of naming the can-

didates on the floor. We do not

want any ticket made up by any
committee, we want to name a

winning ticket and we intend to see
to it that we get ihe votes counted
as cast for our candidates.

Nominations being in order the
following ticket was named:

For the Senate W. F. Butter- -

OTICE.N

To Hetnoeratic votersof Halifax County:
liereliv aniiotttiee nivselfa cainliilute

Littleton, were here last week to
visit relatives.

The life of a mosquito (those we
can't catch) is 120 days, so the
early spring crop will soon be dy-

ing of old age.

Mrs. Watson Gaillard, formerly
Miss Kate Mellichampe, of Charles-

ton, S. C, is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Clark.

Messrs. Whit A. Johnston and
J. L. Johnston, of Littleton, were
here Thursday attending a meeting
of the county board of elections.

tween Second and Third Street
has been cut down. This tree was

a landmark, and had afforded shel-

ter for various people since the days
when Weldon was only Weldon's
Orchard, the tree standing in the

back yard of what was then the
principal dwelling in town. We
regret to see this magnificent tree
go, but it stood in the way of the

embankment for the new rouie
through town. "Old and in the

way," such is life, it applies to

men as well as to trees, and it is

sad to realize that some day we,

too, will be old and in the way.

I hereby announce nivselfa ciinibiUili'

Weldon, N. O.
for eoniniissiom-ro- Halifax county. nuIi- -

jeel to Hie action of the Hemocrutie pri- -

tnurii'8 lolie lielil Atiuust I'.HIi. This lini
ilav of Auirust, mill.

T. THoKNK, Jk.

for a seat iu Ihe loner blanch ol llie
nexl Ceiieral Assemblv ftom llalil'ux

Phone 71. Nivrht Phone 57-- 3.Day

OTICE.Nworth, of Scotland Neck, by accla-

mation.
For the House W. W. Rosser,

Them Over
We arc anxious to liave you

visit our store and tee the latest
styles in

REGAL SHOES
FOR W0MLN

1 Rrgal it. Ifs h .vt a dainlinci
nil chdim KJijcd by no oltirr trad.

ll.ty aie btiit
afln tlieieaion'simartnt cuitom mod k

I bey alio yilikmuule-lo-tneanw- ih
lliey arc maile quarter siro.

$350 $400 ,d $500

R. E. DRAPER 0.

To Democratic voters ofl lalil'ax C'miufy :

I hereby announce myself a
for commissioner of ah fax count y, sub-

ject to the action of the Heinoctalic pri-

maries to be hehl August Itllb. Thiiviril
ilavof Auirust, into.

S. (i. WIIITtTKLD.

Mrs. Lime Moore, of Norfolk,
who has been here with her sister,
Mrs. Eva Davis who has been

quite ill for sometime, returned
home Saturday.

county, subject to the action of lienio-crali-

primaries to be hehl Auirust mth.
V. T. CI.LMKNT.....-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To Democratic votersof Halifax County:

ilesirc to announce that I mil be a

caiiiliilate Tor llie ollice of Cleik of the
SuperiorCourt of Halifax eounly for the
comimrteiui. subject to Olfaction of the
Deuiocialic l'rimaiies. to lie hehl Auirust

IIMh. I ilesue to Ihank the Dcinociats
of the County lot tlieii past fawns, uinl

assute them that if I am chosen by

thelil for this ollice. I will irne iheni
the most ellicient service of Inch 1 am

capable. Respectfully.

f lT.lil.INi; M. liAKY.

Save your Money
"A dollar saved is a dollar made." "Any man can
make money, but's its a wise man that can save
it." Old adages, but very true. We pay you 4 per
cent on SAVINGS DEPOSITS in sums from $1 up.

Collections, Loans, Accounts Solicited.

OTICE.N

Miss Ward Entertains. Miss

Kaiherine Ward entertained "The
Young People's Social Club,"
Thursday evening at a "Post Card
Party." On entering each guest
was presented with a card on

which was to be written a humorous
description of some other guesi.
They were then read aloud, amid

much merriment. The young peo-

ple next engaged irr a Post Card
contest in which Mr. Eugene Dan

To Democratic votcrmif Halifax County:
I hereby announce myHelf a cuiiiliilate

fur commissioner of Halifax county. sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic pri-

maries to be hehl Auirust IHtli. This :inl
ilav of Auirust, mill.

W. li. HAIiVKV.

of Brinkleyville, and L. W. Leg-

gett, of Hobgood, by acclamation.
For Sheriff-- N. W. Warren, of

Faucetts, by acclamation.
For Treasurer The names of

T. F. Whitley, G. S. White and
E. W. Hyman, all of Scotland
Neck, were placed in nomination.
The vote: Whitley 75, Hyman
26; White 20. Total vote cast
121. Whitley was declared nom-

inated.
There were at least 300 people

in the court room, yet the ballot
showed only 121 voting, which
indicated that only that number
present were in sympathy with the
anti-rin- g ticket.

For Register of Deeds, the names

Tor (Sod's Sake Do Something. "

WV Inn,' answered this cry in tmrnew
ionk 'I'mhtine the Tr:itlii' in Ymnii;

TtjE BK Or R0Jfi0KE RAPIDS
UOANOKK K A riDS. N. C.

OFFICERS:

Mr. N. W.Warren, of Littleton,
who was endorsed for sheriff by

the mass meeting at Halifax Fri-

day, called in to see us Monday.
Mr. Warren says crops in his sec-

tion have greatly improved during
the past few weeks.

Mr. M. L. Mabry has accepted a

position as bookkeeper for Mr. J.
H. Collier at Garysburg. Mr.

Mabry was for years connected
with the mercantile firm here of

OTICE. .irk" hy Krnest A. Hell, I . S. InttietOTICE.N N

Vi. II. S. Hi nuns, 1'ieMileiit W. ('. r.invviais, 2n.l

.Ions I.. I'.ii'ii.ii-ii- 1st I'll. S. II. l'li m k, Cashier.
i. I'. I'.M i..ia. AssiMaul t ashler.

lieit'liy aiiiioiiiii'i' iiiyscll as a euuili-ilah- i

fur Treaiurer of Halifax county,
aulijci't lo tlic action of tlic licinocialic

To fnutei'utic o(crs ol'Halifax t'uunty:
1 lirrt'liy uniHMinee myself a caihliJato

fur ShiTiti 'of Halifax county, sulijoct to
tlift action ot the Uemociatie tuiinarit's

Any Miioil i:twn tne willto Ik lielil August lltli. This Mi luy I'riinurim.

iel won first prize. Elegant refresh-

ments were served and all present
voted Miss Ward a most charming
hostess.

Those in attendance were: Misses

Lillie Gay Shaw, Catherine Zolli-colte- r,

Eleanor Johnson, Mabel

of August, imu.
.1. A. HOt slv

lie irrcally appreciate!.
This AinjiiKt ll'lu.

.1. K. liOWKKS.

Attorney Suns iin.l ollieis The must
M'lisatiuiKil imhetinent of ihe White

l:ive Trade ever ptihlished. It telN
how thousands nfyouni; irnU tire lined
uuuy from their homes amuully and
sold into a hfe of shame T'ie mem- -

null InUirer ay, "Of all the honks of
the sea the War' on the W hite Haw
l iude is the most helpful, it should he

hy ewry man. woman and fluid."
Airents are makun: horn s to jd7 a day
seihnir this hook 0 ei ..on paires. Many.
iiftures. 1'nee l :i Hest teims to

agents. Oullil lue. tnd I.e. lot
wardinc ehartrrs. Unok sent to any ad-

dress postpaid upon receipt of price.
Address JA.MKS K. SAl;Ki:V. secieta-rv- ,

I'S.i rlvintiuVh t uiirl. Chicago.

EAST CAROLINAOTICE.N
urnVincent, and the hostess, Miss

X ard. Messrs. Daniel,
Allen ZollieoH'er, Charlie Daniel,

Is that you Central?

"Yes"
Ring 'Phone No 75

Hello, who is that?

To lii'inocratie votrrtiofllulifaxCoiiiity:
1 lieri'liyaiiuouiii'i' mvst'lf a caihliiliitn

forcommiNNioiii'rof llnliftix couDly, sub-
ject to llie ai'tiou of the lii'inooralie pri
uuirh'.i to he lielil Atiifust 111, 1HKI. Thin
Uril dav of Aiujust, I i'Hi.

S. JOHNSTON.

bounds and Pierce John
son.

Emry & Daniel, and later wiih C.
R. Emry & Co. He is competent,
painstaking and most reliable. His
family will continue to live in Wel-

don.

Dr. 1. E. Green and Mr. George
C. Green went to Wan enion Sun-

day to see Mr. B. G. Green whose
serious illness was mentioned in
this paper some time ag , when
he was taken lo Baltimore for
treatment. We regret to learn
that he has returned home without
having been much benefitted by
his treatment.

fl STATU School orEiinicd and mnintniiied for one dof- -
H inite purpose: Training young men and women lor Hr.UKAttempts Suicide. Aquilla

of J. Waldo Whitaker, and O. P.
Stallings, both of Enfield, were
presented. The vote was Whita-
ker 52, Stallings 38. Whitaker
was the nominee.

For County Commissioners va-

rious names were presented, final-

ly on motion of B. D. Mann the
following were nominated for coun-
ty commissioners by acclamation:
J. E. Cox, of Roanoke Rapids;
W. A. Pierce, of Weldon ; W. T.
Eure. of Halifax; M. V. Barnhill,
of Enfield; T. L House, of Scot-

land Neck.
For Coroner I. J. Robertson.

1 he reRulnr session opens Tuesday, September JSteaching.Powell, the youngest son of E. E.
l or cntnlofruc and information, addressI.I, IOIO.

AO. Aft' nnnrnf II IHtlirllT : nt r wBulletin No.4 W KUIitRl H. KlUni, I'residont. - urccnviiii:, w.Powell, Sr., walked into a near-be- er

saloon in Durham Friday,

wrote the name of W. H. Josey,
Scotland Neck, on a card bearing

J, L, Harris
What have you in the

feed line ?

Anything you want-H- ay

, Corn, Oats, Ship-stuf- f,

Bran, Cracked
Corn, IHc, and always
reudy lo serve

J, L. HARRIS' FEED STORE,

his own name and turning to Lu-

cius Bowling, a barber, said: "I

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To liemocmtic votcinol Halifax futility:
I uniiouiu'c niVHclf a caiiiliilate for tlic

ollice of KeifiNter of i Uhiiliject to the
lieinoi'iatii' priiuaneH, to he hehl AiiKii- -l

the mill, I'lln. An. refer to all (lie
people nho halt ha! hinotiess in tin of
iicc, at lo llie proiiiptneMH uf I.Y(itia-tiot- i

ami ittuiii of all iiniliiiuieniN
to llie, ainl plounae if I'leeleil

tlic name piotiipluehH an in the pant.
.1. II. Null MAN.

Announcement.

Larpst Slock in tie
Acute or Chronic Which?

No matter if your kidney Iruuhla it

acute or chrome Koley'a Kidney Kern

Aloui'ili re.isoti why you
buy your furniture

from Sydnor & lluiidlcy is that

you cc! it in perfect conditio:!.

have only three minutes to live,"
and fired a bullet into his body.

of Enfield, and W. E. Whitmore,
of Scotland Neck, were placed in
nomination. The result was Whit-
more 77, Robertson, 44

etly will reach your caw. Mr. Claude
Hrrwn. HrynoliH'illr, HI., writes us that nhe iullereij many months with kidney
complaint whieli tallied all treatment.

He fell to the Moor and for scvcr-- l
minutes showed only the faintest
sign of life. His ruddy face,

changed into a deathly pale, InsAt last lie tried Koley'a Kidney Hemedy

When in Norfolk call on uh
You mil lind what you want
and iff t it quiokly.

Ilavini? no canvasser, no
agent's commissions are ad-

ded to oui puces. This s

us to use hinti'lass ma

W eldon, N. C.

OTICfD.N
and a few large hottlea etleoted a com-

plete cure. He saya, "It has been au
iiiestiiuaole value tome, and I would

pretty eyes glared and glared, and
no sign of pulse beat marked his

ahnosi lifeless body. In ten min
Nuitlil aiohua,

The office of clerk of the court
was left for the last call. There
appeared to be no candidate.

E. W. Hyman was nominated.
He declined.

J. E. Hancock then said he
would place in nomination Charlie
Spted, of Scotland Neck. Some
one wanted to know if Scotland
Neck was not getting more than
hershare. "No, that's all right,"
said a voice in the audience. "The

iiuviuk iH'rii ciniouf.i hy the it a n

lueeliiiK of August 'III, I heichy an-
nounce myself as a cuinhitate for
Sheriff uf Halifax county, suhject to the
action oflhe lH'inociatic ptiinanrK, Au-

irust Huh. Auy suppoit (riven inn mil
he irreatlv appreciateil. This Auirust s,
HMO. Ml K W. WAIiHI.N.

like evei. one to know what a valuable

NX'e buy in cur load lots and

receive all Roods as fresh as

the minute they p.iss ilnu the

faciiiiy door.

The small dealer, ihoiipji the

best of fellows, must of neces-

sity buy in small lots and have
his furniture arrive in broken
shipments and often scared.

Think it over and then write
us for blue prints (photographs)
and prices.

utes he began to revive and to yourmedicine it is."
K. CI.AKK

correspondent made out the names

terial ami finish it properly.

We Pay Freight and Guarantee

Safe Arrival

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(lid years in husim-ss.-

Halifax county
Iu llie Superior ( 'ouil.

iiioiNM Iikv liooiis Co. ) NOTU'K
VM OK

.1. Ninon:-1- . j Si mmons.

The ilefeinlant ahovc naniel will take
notice that an acliou emlorseJ as ahove
has lieen coiniiieiice.l iu the Supeuor

Ransom Bustto be Unveiled OTICE OF CANDIDACY.
of Miss Alice Powell and Mrs. W.
T. Eure, his sisters. Nin January. The executivecom TNI: SATISFACTION

of a is all in llie machine! If
mittee of the North Carolina Lit-

erary and Historical Association
To Hemocratic voternofllalifaxl'ounty:

I herehv announce nivselfa euniliilute Court of Halifax county to recover Hie
has decided to defer the holding of

He was rushed immediately to

the Wait's hospital. Though three
shots were fired from a 38 pistol,

only one seems io have taken ef

for com inissioiier of Halifax count v. suh- - i ,, ,i , i ... u,,,i'iii f,,r mimlx snl.l NORFOLK, VaStthe annual meeting usually held in ject to the action of the lieinociaiic pri- - ,! .u.jivcrcil the ileteinlanl. The lc- -

October to some date in Janu IIANOTUNIXGSYDfWRary for the unveiling of the bust of
Senator Matt w. Kansom Dy tne

inaties io ne iiem Ainrusl i nn ,.,laut mil also take notice that a war- -

U A l.l'tt .UJUS. mnt attachment airainst llieproperty
I his ,h,l day ol Aumist, Pll.l. uf Sll, ,l.ft.lltunt as issucl aKainst the

-- -" ilefen.lanl on Ihe ;ih ilayofApiil.HMil.

W,.. rLD: Mttiiaiten anil deputies al t. al,i ,l,.f,.lant ill further take
tins locality for ue fiatrrnal notice that In- is reiiine.l to appear at

society. Write, giving reference.!. Kx-- I the term of the Suienor couit ol mini
' .............. ,i county to he hehl on the second Mon- -

ring gives Scotland Neck all she
asks for and we might as well do
the same if we want to."

Speed was nominated by accla-
mation.

On motion of A. S. Dunn, the
convention declared in favor of
putting the officers on salary if
their ticket was successful in the
primary.

Chairman Emry then stated ihat
on account of his health he would
have to leave for the mountains but
that the campaign would be man-
aged by Mr. Mann and Mr.

historical commission.

Foley Kidney Pills

it's a natch thai m Keep booo tune
thul vi'ii want, first he careful in select

inir tiie machine, second. U' careful in
seleetiinr a case to protect tliisiiiacliine.
hi them lies the success of irood tune,
we have Iheni liolli andean adjust them
pinpeilv. Call and see us. Justarrived
a nice line of 'ut (ilass. Silveiware.Wcd-diui-

Him.'!", etc. We carry a nice line
of Stationery, l ountain 1'ena, Inks, etc.
Voui palionai?e i solicited.

"W. Gh. LYNCH,
Lock I'.ox 1 ',

IIOAN'OKK RAl'IDH, N. C.

Hep M ly

Tonic in quantity and action, quick lay hi'lore the Kirst Monday inSepteni- -

HUNDLEY,
709.11-1- 3 E. Brood Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

jiri n un- KUlIt TrBl . . ... v.. ,....- - ...
the WOlil.Il, Norfolk, Va.

fect in ihe body.
li will be remembered that it

was on account of Aquilla Powell
that the awful Scotland Neck trag-

edy occurred. It is believed that
young Powell attempted suicide on

account of brooding over a mis-

spent life. He had been heard to

lament ihat he had caused his fath-

er's downfall, his sisters trouble,
and his banishment from his home.

iu results. For backache, headache,
diiiiueai, ncrvousnem urinary irregular'

Voicing;, regulating; and
repairing a specialty.

Leave your orders with
H. Q, Rowe

f . J. BURLEIGH.

Petersburg, Va.

itiea and rheumatism. I hey tone up
and strengthen the kidney and bladder
and restore the natural action of the

her, HHO. at the court house at Halifax,
N. C, and answer or demur to the plain-til-

in said action, or the defendant will
appeal to the emu I no llie relief deman-
ded in said complaint.

S. M.tiAKY,
Clerk of rtupenoi Couit.

Thin July 2."th, Will.

WANTED:-- To look
SALESMAN inllalirax ix adjacent
counties, alaty or t'ouiuiissiuu.

THK VK'IXIli OIL COMPANY,

Cleveland, Ohio.

Furniture for the Home
Beautiful.There being no other business urinary organs.

. CLAKK,the meeting adjourned.


